Introduction
tion of the left renal artery. For nearly two decades, percutaneous transluminal renal angioplasty (PTRA) has provided an alternative to surgical revascularisation in patients with Case report renal artery stenosis due to atherosclerosis or fib-A 23-year-old African-American female presented romuscular dysplasia. [1] [2] [3] [4] In fact, long-term follow-up in June 1996 with stage I-II hypertension. She had of patients who have had PTRA demonstrate initially presented to pediatricians and cardiologists improved blood pressure (BP) control [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and stabilat the age of 9 with a diagnosis of moderate hyperisation of renal function. 6, 9 However, renal arterial tension, but went undiagnosed for a number of years catheterisation for PTRA may have a variety of as intravenous pyelograms and laboratory tests potentially serious complications including renal yielded falsely negative results. The patient was arterial dissection, 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] spasm, 9, 13 perforreferred to the Section of Hypertension and Vascular ation, 9, 11, 13, 14 renal artery aneurysm, 14 thromboDiseases in 1990 at the age of 17 and found to have sis, 9, 11, 13 haemorrhage with retroperitoneal haemahigh-grade (95%) bilateral renal artery stenoses assotoma 8, 10, 14 and loss of renal function due to infarcciated with celiac artery occlusive disease, a small tion distal to the arterial lesion. 8, 9, 12, 14 aorta, and a dominant inferior mesenteric artery. At We report an unusual patient who had a form of the time of referral, she was treated with four antihyfibromuscular dysplasia of the renal and mesenteric pertensive drugs therapy with borderline BP control. vasculature associated with hypertension since the In 1990, she underwent successful bilateral PTRA, age of 9. During a selective renal arteriogram, just became normotensive (BP Ͻ130/80 mm Hg) and for prior to an attempt to perform PTRA, the patient the next several years required no antihypertendeveloped an acute and accelerated hypertensive sive medications. In 1996, the patient presented with steadily increasing self-measured BP readings, averaging The patient was mildly somnolent from intravenous midazolam that had been administered at the beginning of the procedure due to anxiety. However, diastolic BP remained elevated to 135-140 mm Hg. Intravenous labetalol was given in two separate injections (10 and 20 mg) without any effect. Enalaprilat, 2.5 mg was given intravenously over 10-15 min. Fifteen and 30 min post-dosing, BP fell to 200/115 mm Hg and 162/102 mm Hg (Figure 2) , respectively, and remained below 160/100 mm Hg were no changes in the physical examination. Laboratory data collected at this time as well as an electrocardiogram were unchanged from pre-angiogracarotid or abdominal bruits. The chest was clear to phy data. auscultation. An examination of the heart revealed Due to multiple unsuccessful attempts to access a fourth heart sound but was otherwise normal.
the true lumen of the renal artery, consideration for There was no peripheral oedema.
percutaneous stent placement was abandoned and Laboratory data showed normal serum electrothe patient underwent emergent aorto-renal bypass lytes, blood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, and with a reverse saphenous vein graft. Intraoperurinalysis. Captopril renography had been unreatively, a cyanotic left kidney was identified and an markable 6 months earlier. Digital subtraction angiextensive dissection in the left renal artery was ography was performed to rule out recurrent renal noted extending from the proximal renal artery to artery stenosis. A 60-70% re-stenosis was observed the renal hilum. A large intramural haematoma was in the proximal segment of the left renal artery visualised causing severe impairment of renal blood (Figure 1 ). Due to the moderate stenosis and redevelflow. Good flow in the bypass and in the cortex of opment of hypertension, PTRA was planned.
Selective catheterisation of the left renal artery the right kidney was appreciated by continuous the proximal renal artery demonstrated intimal hyperplasia and disorganisation of elastic fibres in the media. The origin of the dissection was not found. Two months postoperatively, the patient remains normotensive after antihypertensive therapy, biochemical studies of renal function are normal and repeat renography showed improvement of perfusion to the left kidney with excretory function of approximately 32% of total renal function.
Discussion
Our report demonstrates that angioplasty catheterinduced renal artery dissection with intramural thrombosis and unilateral renal ischaemia may present as an accelerated hypertension syndrome in the catheterisation laboratory. Serious sequelae associated with the acute hypertensive state in our patient were abated with the use of the intravenous angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, enalaprilat. Given the possible complications related to this procedure and the desirable effect observed following the administration of the ACE inhibitor (Figure 2 ), it would be appropriate to have immediate access to an intravenous form of an ACE inhibitor therapy (ie, enalaprilat) in angiography suites.
Accelerated hypertension in renal artery dissection
Intimal or medial dissection of a renal artery may result in an occlusive lesion leading to an acutely ischaemic kidney. 14,15 Presumably, loss of arterial perfusion initiates the acute release of renin which promotes the generation of excess angiotensin II, resulting in severe and accelerated hypertension.
1,16
The only other case that was found reporting accelerated hypertension as a presenting sign after PTRA was by Dean and colleagues.
14 These authors reported their experience with nine PTRA patients who required urgent operative intervention. Two of other was a 65-year-old man with ostial atherosclerotic disease. In each case there was renal artery occlusion secondary to either intramural arterial wave doppler following aorto-renal bypass. The haemorrhage or intimal dissection followed by total total time of overt ischaemia for the left kidney was renal artery occlusion. Similarly to our patient, both approximately 6 h. of these patients were managed with revascularizWithin 24 h post-operatively, BP normalised and ation using saphenous vein bypass grafting. the patient required no further antihypertensive medications. Creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) remained normal and urinary flow rates were
Complications of percutaneous transluminal renal always Ͼ30 ml/hour. A renal scan with technesiumartery angioplasty in fibromuscular disease MAG 3 was performed on the third post-operative day and demonstrated decreased perfusion but funcOriginally introduced by Dotter and Judkins and revised by Gruntzig, PTRA has been very promising tional renal mass and excretory activity from the left kidney. In fact, the left kidney was contributing 26%
for the treatment of fibromuscular dysplasia of the renal arteries. 1,3 'Cure' rates from hypertension are of total renal function at this time. In contrast, split left renal excretory function was 46% in a study peras high as 60-70% with restenoses post-procedure reported to average just 5-10% after 5 years in formed in 1995.
Histopathologic examination of a small portion of patients with fibromuscular dysplasia. In contrast, the restenosis rates in atherosclerotic renal artery
Conclusions
stenosis are about 20-30% in 5 years.
1,3
Accelerated hypertension may be a presenting sign Complications for PTRA with an experienced in patients with catheter-induced dissection of a operator range from 5-10%. 10 These complications renal artery. BP control will perhaps be best achieare generally divided into direct and indirect occurved with intravenous ACE inhibition and prepares rences. Direct complications are related to the PTRA the patient for possible urgent surgical intervention. itself (haemorrhage, renal artery spasm, perforation, dissection, aneurysm, thrombosis, and renal infarction) whereas indirect complications include
